
BODY BURIED IN ACID

Current of Electricity Shot Through
the Murderer of William y

Brain Normal.

Within a space of six hour ami
nine minutes Loon Czolgos-.- , tli as-

sassin who kilted President McKlniey,
hail been put to death ami his iiiIm-ii-lil-

carcass dumped Into a wave miJ
covered with acids und qntelil'mo.
C.olgosi'.'a worthless earthly ratver
was closed ait fnr an thi law wu con-

cerned by the tiling with the clerk of
CayiiKa county of a certificate setting
forth that the sentence of the law
had been carried out. Every vestige
of the ciotlilnK that he wore ami the
articles that he used at the Auburn
lirlaon during the 32 day a he was held

waiting death were destroyed before
the night rame on Tuesday. At 7:12 Vj

o'clock Tuesday morning l.eon I'.ol-Kosn- .

murderer of President William
McKlnley, was shocked to death by
1,700 volts of electricity, lie went to
the chair In exnctly the same manner
as have the majority of murderers In
New York State, showing no partic-
ular sign of fear, but. In fact, doing
what few of tlieni have done talking
to the witnesses while ho was being
strapped to the chair. "I killed the
President because he was an enemy
ot tlie good people of the good work-
ing people. 1 am not sorry for my
crime." Tliese were his words as the
guards hurried him Into the chair.
A moment later, mumbling through the

lace straps, he said: "1

am aw fully sorry I could not see my
lather." Warden Mead raised his hand
and at 7:12:30 electrician Davis turn-
ed the switch and threw 1.700 voks
of electricity into the living body. The
rush of the current threw the body so
hard against Che straps that thVy
creaked perceptibly. The hands clinch-
ed suddenly, and the whole altitude
was one of extreme tenseness. For 4T

set-end- the full current was kept on,
and then slowly the electrician throw
the twitch back, reducing the current
volt by volt until it was cut off en-

tirely. Then Just as it had reached
that point he threw the lever back
again for two or three seconds. Tho
body, which had collapsed as the cur-
rent was reduced, stilloued up against
the etiaps. When it was turned off
again, 1'r. stepped to the
chair and put his hand over the hem"..
He said he felt no pulsation, but sug-
gested that the current be turned on
for a few seconds again. Once more
the body became rigid. At 7: 1 the
current was turned off lor good. From
the time Czolgosz left his cell until
the lull penalty was paid less than
lour minutes elapsed. Tne physicians
used the r.tethoscopc and other tests
to determine If any life remained, and
at 7:17 the warden, raising his hand,
announced, 'Gentlemen, the prisoner
is dead." After an autopsy, during
which tne physicians examined his
brain, and, sirnngely enough, pro-

nounced It normal, the dissevered por-

tions of the assassin s anatomy were
gathered up, placed in a plain coflln.
and carried to the prison graveyard.
There a powerful disintegrating acid
was poured over the body to quickly
remove all traces, that he may the
ooner be forgotten and that no grew-'.om- e

relics may be kept. The papers
.ri at he left and the hundreds of letters
that were sent to tne prison for him
will be kept only long enough to tab-
ulate the names therein for future
police reference, and then the last re-
minder of l.eon Czolgor.z will be com-
mitted to oblivion.

MALVAR NAMES HIMSELF.

Make His Own Appointment as Head
of Rebel Army.

Malvar, the rebel lender, has Issued
a proclamation appointing himself r at-
tain general and reorganizing the Fili-
pino army under two lieutenant gen-

erals and four generals of division, liv-
ery guide caught aiding the Americans
will be treated immediately us a trait-
or. Those w ho surrender to the Amer-
icans will be treated in the same man-
ner. Malvar considers his own ap-
pointment to be temporary until the
meeting of the general assembly of lib-
erators. Mo congratulates the soldiers
on the good work they are doing iu
the field, and also tliot.e who are work-
ing for the cause of liberty In the cit-
ies.

GENERAL MILES' REPORT.

Total Strength the Army'84,513.
Canteen Law Beneficial.

Lieutenant General Miles, In his an-
nual report, gives tne total strength
of the army at the present time as
84,613, ot which number 33.S74 are in
he United States, 43.239 in the Philip-
pines, 4,914 in Cuba, the remainder
In small detachments being In Puerto
Rico, Hawaii, China and Alaska. He
says it is expoced that the force In
Cuba will be very much reduced, and
hopes that the force in the Philippines
also can be reduced. Speaking of tne
army canteen, which is abolished by
the army reorganization law, he says
that no Injury has resulted and in the
main the law has been beneficial.

W. S. Thomas Chosen President.
The National Association of Agri-

cultural Implement Manufacturers
at Kausas City. Mo., elected W. S.
Thomas, of Springfield. O.. president.
HesoiutlonB were adopted favoring the
Isthmian canal, the French reciproci-
ty treaty and the Frye bill for a de-
partment of commerce. The asso-
ciation will meet next year at Minne-
apolis.

Matso Out for Cuban Presidency.
Genera Bartolome Masso surprised

Beuor Tomas Estrada Palma and tho
lutter'e supporters by coming out with
a manifesto declaring himself a can-
didate for the Presidency of Cuba.

Vessels Driven Out to Sea.

Three schooners were driven ashore
on the Labrador coast during a gale.
One was laden with the families of
fishermen. The schooner was beached
at Bandy Spit and the women and chil-
dren pent ashore with roues.

COUNTRY'S STRONGEST TREASURY

Report of United States Treasurer
Ellis H. Roberts for Last

Fiscal Year.

I'nlted Slates Treasurer Kills It.
Ho!i siyt m his annual report that
the treason was never sfonger than
at the close of the Inst fiscal year.
The net ordinary revenues for the
year were $."iS7,ils."..377, nn Increase of

L'o. 1 MS j over those of l'.iuo, which
Were tile net highest recorded. The
Inrronitc caine chiefly ftom Intermit
revenue. On the side ci I lie expend-
iture, the tol.il of $:.o:i.!iii7,3j;l has
been eveeedrd oily four times. In 1SH:i.
1 sr. t. I xii i and 1 The surplus or
$77.7 7.HH4 was slightly under I2.iintt,-ilD-

less than In 19UU. Inclusive of the
transactions affecting the public debt
the aggregate receipts were $1,1415,-4X!i.3ot-

and the aggregate disburse-
ments IL077.Uti3.052. For the firs,
quarter of the current year, although
the act of March 2, 1'Jol, was opera-
tive, reducing the revenue, the re-

ceipts were only $:!.417.Hii(k less thnn
for tne like period of 101. while the
expenditures for the same months
weio reduced by almost $J0.oou,oi)li.
The reserve of $ ."iil.ooii.iioii in gold has
been kept intact by the dally substi-
tution of gold coin anil bullion out of
the general fund for the notes re-

deemed. These redemptions, which
amounted to $24.1197 ,S."I for tile year,
do not indicate any preference lor gold
or paper, but simply the desire for
large denominations, which are most
conveniently supplied In gold certi-
ficates. After making deductions for
Items not nvailnlile In general pay-

ments, tile free cash was $ljt'i,Pll,ilt.
which was dlstiibuted among the 10

olllech of tne treasury, and the 12 of-

fices of the mint. Including $101,416.-'.73- ,

in national bank depositaries.

BUFFALO BILL WRECKED.

One Hundred Horses Killed Fore- -

paug't Circus Smashed Up.

One hundred and ten of the ring
horses ol Huffalo Hill's Wild West
show were crushed to death in a rail-
road wreck near Lexington on Tues-
day. The show left Charlotte, N. C,
at midnight for Danville. Va.. where it
was to have made Its last stand of the
sennon. Near Lexington, as the sec-

ond section was going 25 miles an
hour, a southbound freight train crash-
ed into it. Hoth engines were wreck-
ed. Next to the engine were two large
stock cars containing the horses, and
this is wnere the slaughter occurred.
Colonel Cody .ays his loss will reach
$t;o,i)im. The Forepaugh & Sells Cir-
cus collided with u freight train near
Puton Kongo. I.B.. Tuesday. Three
men were seriously hurt. A number
of elephants got away and alter a
clinse were driven into llaton Kouge
and corralled. None of the other ani-

mals escaped, although four cars load-

ed with cages were wrecked.

ASBEST03 CLOTHES.

Germany Interested in New Invention
For Fire Fightetrs.

Successful teats of asbestos cloth-

ing at the exhibition of the Accident
I'rotectlve Association at Frankfort
ore expected to revolutionize firemen's
uniforms. A man clad In an asbestos
suit, with helmet ami gloves of asbes-
tos cloth, enters a burning shed filled
with combustibles and penetrates to
the Interior of the tire, disappearing
from the spectators' sight nnd emer-
ges unharmed. Attached to the suit
are three lines of hose, one titled with
a water sprayer, the others furnish-
ing air nnd n speaking tube. The
oaily trials are attracting fire officials
Irom nil parts of the empire.

TWELVE BRAVE SOLDIERS.

Little Squad of Americans Beat Off
143 Filipinos.

Advices from Cnthalognau. Island
ot Samar. say that 12 men of Company
( of the Ninth Infantry, under com
mand or Sergtunt Willl'ord. who had
bei-- sent from Llasey to San Antonio
to investigate the number of bolomen
In the vicinity, were viciously attack
ed by 140 Insurgents, who rushed on
them with great violence, killing two
of the soldiers and wounding two ota
ers. Willlord remained cool and col
lected during the nttack, and the sur
vivors say ho acted splendidly. Four
teen Insurgents were killed. Captain
Pookmilleiv of Company G, recom
mends Wilii'or.l for a medal of honor,
and Privates Swnnton and Vero for
certificates of merit.

FOREMAN SHOT DEAD.

James McArdle Ended the Life of
Charles Youngbero.

.lames McArdlo. a workman on the
Frleli building, Pittsburg, Pa.. Bliot
und InBtantly killed Charles Young-
Urg. the superintendent on Tuesday
McArdle was hired to work on the
building In the morning. After work
Inn a few hours he was discharged
for loafing. He returned in the after-
noon lntoxicatod and demanded a full
day's pay. In the argument that fol-

lowed McArdle drew a revolver and
shot Youngberg.

Wat 108 Yeara Old.
Mrs. Elizabeth Hanbury, England,

who was born June 9, 1793, is dead,
She was a cousin of Sir Percy Sander
son, British Consul General at New
V ork.

Humane Societieo for Russia.'
The Russian Embassy at Washing

ton has written to the Ohio Humane
Society asking particulars of the con
duct of humane work. The writer
says the Russian government pro
poses to establish humane societies
throughout Russia.

Wabash Road Opens Into Toledo.

The new division of the Wabash
Railroad, between Toledo, O,, and Chi
cago, will bo opened on November
with a schedule of three trains each
way dally.

Lowell Shaken Up by Earthquake,

A seismic disturbance of several tec-

ends' duration waa felt In the higher
elevations of Lowell, Mast.,

CAUGHT REAR GUARD

Attack Made on Benton's Column
Morning Mitt Lost, 54 Killed,

140 Wounded.

In

Lord Kitchener lias reported to the
War Office at London a disaster to the
1'rltish near llethel. Knstern ' Trans-a:il- ,

In which two guns were lost, sev-
eral officers killed or wounded, anil
54 men were killed and 100 wounded.
The following Is the text of Lord
Kltehenr's dnt"il Pretoria.
November 1 : "1 have Just heard of
a severe attack made on the rear guard
of Colonel flenson's column when
about 20 miles northwest of Bethel,
near Hrokenlnagte. during a thick mist.
Tlie strength of the enemy Is report-
ed to have been LOW). They rushed
two guns with the rear guard, but It
Is uncertain whether tney were able
to remove them. I fear our casualties
were heavy. Colonel Henson was
wounded, but not severely." Later
Lord Kitchener telegraphed: "Colo-
nel Darter, who marched from the
constnbulaiy lino, renched Henson's
olumn early Friday morning unop

posed. He reports that Colonel llen-
son died from his wounds. He an-
nounces that 54

and men were killed anil 150
wounded, adding that four of the lat-
ter have since died of their wounds.

assume that tne two guns have been
ecovered and the enemy has with

drawn, but I have no further details.
The lighting was at very close qnnr- -

is, and maintained with great deter
mination by hoth sides. The enemy

offered heavily, lint I have not yet
reel veil a reliable estimate. The Ho- -

ers retired ?nst. Lord Kitchener
Iocs not give the date of the llethel
ngagement.

TURKEY DENIES RESPONSIBILITY

Officials State Mite Stone Had Been
Warned of Danger.

The Turkish government Is already
preparing to resl.it the anticipated de-

mand of the United States for repay-

ment of the ransom necessary to sc
ore the release of Miss Ellen M.

Stone. The Porte repudiates all re-
sponsibility for the kidnaping of Miss
Stone, maintains thnt the United
Slates has no claim against Turkey,
nnd that the latter Is Justified In re
using to recoup the United States for

money expended in ner rescue. A
Turkish official says that the Turk- -

sh resistance of any claim would be
based upon the contentions, first, that
Miss Stone, although warned of the
dangers of the road, persisted in trave

ling : second, that she did not notify
the authorities of her Intention, in or-

der to obtain an escort, which precau- -

ion even the foreign consuls always
take when traveling; third, that the
brigands who kidnaped Miss Stone
and her companion were Bulgarians;
that the coup was planned In Bulga-
ria and that sanctuary was found lu
Uiignrlnn territory.

SHIPPING COAL ABROAD.

Consul Maket Gratifying Report De
ficiency it American Bottoms.

Consul General Skinner, at Mar
seilles, under date of October 4 in- -

orms the State Department of the
ncreaslng success of American coal
n the French market. During the

first half of 1900. says Mr. Skinner.
i.542 tons of English coal arrived

at Marseilles as against or Amer
ican; from January to July of this
year the figures stood 389,303 tons
English and 97.022 toim American. The
only disquieting element in this trade.
Mr. Sklnuer says. Is tho necessity tor
employing foreign shipping for tho
tiansportatlon of American coal.

WATCHING FOR ANARCHISTS.

Jaffei Will be Deported if He Comet
to Thlt Country.

Commissioner of Immigration Pow
derly has notified all Immigration olil
cers to look out for "Jaffei, the Red,"
pii anarchist who is supposed to be
about to sail from Antwerp for this
country. If he lands he will be deport
ed under Mr. Powderly's ruling that
anyone who preaches anarchy will
lend in prison, and thus becomo a pub
lie charge. As the law prohibits the
landing of a person likely to become

public charge, the officials have a
r ght to debar Jaffei from entering the
United States.

TWO BLOCKS BURN.

Seventy-Fiv- e Chicago Families Home
lessProperty Lost Heavy.

Seventy-liv- e families lost their homes
in Chicago and $230,000 worth of prop-
erty was destroyed in a fire on Wed-
nesday night that started In Peterson
& Co.'s picture frame factory. Tho
(lames got beyond control and spread
to the small packing establishment of
Felnberg & Slopp and a long row of
residences adjoining. Two blocks of
dwellings skirting Milwaukee avenue
were wiped out before the fire was sub-
dued. Tho Peterson factory, whlen,
with contents, waa valued at $175,.
(lull, fully insured, waa destroyed. The
bulk of the remainder of the loss was
en residences.

Error Made in Total.

General Gillespie chief of engineers,
says that an error was made in his of--

ftco in making up the estimates for
river and harbor works for the fiscal
year ending June 30, 1903, and Incor-
porated in his annual report. Accord-
ing to the original figures, these esti-
mates aggregated about $12,000,000,
whereaB, lu fact, the estimates total-
ed $20,(100,0(11).

Altoona Merchants Held.

In the garnishee proceedings over
the attachment ot the Pennsylvania
Railroad workmen's wages at Altoona.
Pa., Alderman O'Toole baa held half
a dozen merchants in the sum ot $300
on charges of conspiracy, and one of
them, J u. Buunbauan, waa in addi-
tion held for court 00 a charge of

FRANCE THREATENS SULTAN.

Unlett All Demands are Acceded To
Turkish Custom Houaet Will

be Seized.

The entire French Mediterranean
squadron left Toulon on Wednesday.
While one division put lu at Sallns-lVHyere-

another, composed of three
battleships and two cruisers, under
the command of Admiral Calllard, pro-
ceeded to the Levant. Two thousand
troops will bo added to this force. Ad-
miral Caillnrd's orders are that If com-
plete satisfaction Is not Immediately
given by the Ottoman government to
nil claims of France, he shall seize the
custom house of the port nearest his
squadron. It Is believed his destina-
tion is the Island or Mitylene or

The Island commands the en-
trance to the Dardanelles and the Gulf
of Smyrna. The Impression prevails
that a secret understanding has been
arrived at with the powers, acquies-
cing In this move of France on the
European diplomatic chessboard.

UNIONTOWN, PA FIRE.

Started In Livery Stable and De- -

ttroyed Twenty Buildings.
A desructlve lire In Unlontown

Friday swept every building on tne
no'tii side of Polar street, f.tiin Pitts-
burg Ureet to Arch street. The fire
started In Freedtnan's livery stable
and spread rapidly. The Humes en
veloped everything east from Arch
street lo the News Standard newspa
per building. The oiieta house was
iu fire several times, as were also the
McClelland hotel and Gorley's restau
rant, but all were saved. The princi
pal buildings destroyed besides the;

Xc' f Standard" olflce were Todd's
Ihrry stable. Dr. McGee'a stable.
Levi Vimsickle's frame dwelling nnd
stable nnd contents, Hlder's stable,
Wilhclin's Btable, Blerer's frame house
and printing ofllce, .Mrs. Hall's board
ing house, .Mrs. Robert McKnlgnt's res- -

deuce In the Standard building, und
Freedmnn's stable. In nil about 20
buildings were destroyed or damaged,
eutallng a loss of $50,11011.

LATEST NEWS NOTES.

The Exposition closed
with a loss of about $'.l,ooi!,ono.

Another ense of the bubonic plague
has been certified to In Glasgow, Scot-
land.

Minister Griscom. United States rep-
resentative to Persia, was married lu
Loudon.

The Presbyterian Foreign Mission
Board anked for more recruits In the
foreign Ileitis.

1.1 Hung I'linng s foreign physicians
at Peking linve pronounced his con-

dition grave.
Two men were Instantly killed and

a dozen others Injured in a collision at
Plymouth, lud.

Seven men and one woman were car-
ried away Into tile mountains by a bal-

loon at Sun Francisco.
President Roosevelt has appointed

Thursday, November 28th, as a day
of National Thanksgiving.

Carrie Nation was In Pittsburg sev-cra- l

hours and was arrested while har-
anguing a crowd In a saloon.

At Beeehwood, Wis., Andrew Israel-son- ,

shot and killed his wife and her
futher and sister and committed sui-

cide.
Ptlneess Elizabeth, wife of Prince

Leopold, heir presumptive to the
throne of Belgium, has given birth to
a son.

The Indiana Supreme Court decided
that Joseph Keith must be hanged
on November 15 for the murder of No-

ra KIITer.

The delegation of Puerto Rlcnn mer-
chants visiting the principal cities of
this country arrived at Detroit on
Tuesday.

The reports of the Insanity experts
In the case of Czolgosz deduced he
was not. a degenerate, but a product
of anarchy.

Captain Joseph Martin, leader of the
Salvation Army nt Lafayette, Ind.,
drouped ilend In tile pulpit of the

Church.
The laBt rails of tho Trans-Siberia-

Railway, connecting Moscow with
Vlndivostock, on tho Pacific oceun,
were laid on Monday.

The British welcome lo the Duke
and Duchess of Cornwall and York
waa tinged with sorrow on account
of the last defeat iu South Africa.

King Victor Emmanuel, of Italy, has
accepted the position of arbitrator In
the dispute between Great Britain
and Brnzil ns to the Guiana frontier.

Archbishops Riordan and Ireland
called upon tho President In tho inter-
ests of a church claim of. $ 1, 000,000
from Mexico, which bus been standing
till years.

The local government of London.
England, has Issued a statement that
two persons died from tho plague dur
ing the month ot October nt Liverpool.

The largest piece of plate glass In
the world was successfully finished at
the Kokomo, Ind., plant. It was IS
feet 1 Inch In length and 13 feet 1

Inch In width.

Northwestern University hag boen
given $15,000 by a donor whose name
Is withheld. The man Is a graduate
of Columbia, a Methodist and a phy-
sician In Ohio.

Mitchell Day was celebrated at
Scranton, Pa., on Tuesday with a pa-

rade ot 10,000 miners from the half
hundred collieries of Scranton and
adjacent towns.

President Gompcrs. of tho American
Federation of Labor, was summoned
to Cincinnati to adjust dlfllcultlet
among brewery workers which threat-
en to precipitate a strike.

Sadie Wlnslow, daughter of a poor
farmer at Saeketts Lake, N. Y., has
fallen heir to a fortune ot $120,000
through the death ot her uncle, John
Wlnslow, of Log Angeles, Cal.

No more cases of bubonic plague
have been reported at Liverpool, and
United States Consul Boyle says the
situation la not serious enough to war-
rant quarantlna at American porta.

!M DEATHS DUE Id PGH!

CHEMIST FOUND ARSENIC

Nurse Toppan, of Massachusetts, Sus-

pected of Long List of De-

liberate Murdert.

Two more suspicious deaths, which.
I! Is thought, may have ben caused
by Miss Jane Toppan. New England's
newest Lucretln Borgia, the suspect-
ed polroner of Mrs. Mary D. Glblis.
will lie Investigated by the Massachu-
setts Stnte police. Tills bllugs the
list of deaths with which the accused
woman Is suspected of having some
connection up to 12. Arsenic In large
quantities was found In the viscera or
the victims. The new additions to
the list air William II. Inghram. 81
yenrs old. of Watertown, and a man
whose name District Attorney Holmes
will not divulge. Mr. Inghram, accord-
ing to tho physician's return, died of
degenerative disease of the heart. Dur-
ing four days before his death he suf-
fered from acute Indigestion. The dny
tile Indigestion appeared Miss Toppan
became his nurse. Prof. Wood says
these two men beyond any possible
doubt died of arsenical poisoning. Dis-

trict Attorney Holmes hns talked free-
ly about the charges against MI33 Top-pan- .

He told of nnother supposed vic-

tim of hers who died in Watertown be-

fore the deaths of the Davis family. He
suld: "The woniiin we have In the
Barnstable jail Is charged with one
murder, that of Mrs. Mary D. Glbbs,
and we suspect that she had some-
thing to do with the deaths of nine
others. The four members of the Da
vis family Alden P. Davis, his wife.
am I their daughters. Mrs. Glblis and
Mrs. Harry Gordon we believe died
from the effects of poison. There were
suspicious circumstances In connec-
tion with the dentils of Mrs. Edna
Bannister. Mrs. (. A. Brlglintn and
Florence N. Calkins, of Lowell. There
are reasons to believe that Miss Con-
nors, whose place Miss Toppan took lu
the mess house nt Woods Hole, and
In the Episcopal school at Cambridge,
may have died from unnatural causes.
In almost every house to which she
went as a nurse there was a death
nnd most ot those deaths were alter n
remarkably short illness.

LEMLY NOT TO BE TRUSTED.

Three Admirals Will Each Write Hit
Own Report.

Admiral Dewey says that he and
each of his colleagues In the court of
Inquiry, Rear Admiral Benham and
Henr Admiral Rnmsey, will write nls
own report In the case or Rear Admiral
Schley. It Is the usual custom for the
Judge Advocate General to write the
report of a court of Inquiry, but Cap-tai- n

Lemly has shown such prejudice
against Schley that the matter Is to
be taken out of his hands.

VICE GOVERNOR APPOINTED.

Hon. Luke Wright to Officiate if Taft
it Incapacitated.

Hon. Luke Wright, the senior mem-
ber of the Philippine commission, af
ter Governor Taft hns been appoint-
ed Vice Governor of the islands in or
der to meet Just such an emergency
as hns arisen through the present in
disposition or the civil governor. Ills
tenure is explained lu the following
order, signed by the President, and
dated November 1: "Hon. Luke
Wright Is appointed Vice Governor
wilh authority to act ns civil govern-
or or the Philippine Islands whenever
the civil government is Incapacitated
by Illness or certifies tliut his tempora-
ry absence from tho seat of govern-
ment will mnke It necessary for the
Vleo Governor to exercise such pow-

ers and duties."
(Signed.) "Theodore Roosevelt."

RESULT8 OF DAIRY COMPETITION.

Prizes Divided Between Guerneeyt
and Holsteln-Friiiana- .

Tho breed tests in the dairy at the
Exii'sHion resulted as

followA: Net profits iu butter fat
Won by the Guernseys by a net profit
of $l.li(i. Net prollt In churned butter

Won by the Guernseys by a net pro-
fit of $5.Kfi. Total solids Won by the
Holstein-FrlHlan- s by a net prollt of
$20.14. Total solids and gnln in live
weight Won by the Hoistuln-Fris-ian- s

by a net prollt of $31.03.

TORTURE AGED WIDOW.

Four Robbers Try to Make Her Dis-

close Supposed Wealth.
Four masked men broke Into the

home of Mrs. Ann Welles, a
widow ot Scott, near Scranton,

Pa., Wednesday morning, and, binding
und gagging her and her invalid son,
ransacked tho house. They could find
only $1.S0 and they brutally maltreat-
ed the old woman and her boy to make
them disclose where they kept their
supposed wealth. There was no money
In the house, and when they became
convinced of this they left.

THIRTY NEW BISHOPS.

M. E. Convention In Cincinnati Union
of Sectlont Planned.

Bishop McCabe, at the Methodist
Episcopal Convention In Cincinnati,
proposed to appoint 30 new bishops tor
foreign fields. In support of the prop-
osition he says: The Roman Catho-
lic Church has 28 blBhops in China.
We have one tor all Eastern Asia.
Again, tho Church of England has 21
bishops iu South Africa, while we have
only one. Ilefore the convention ad-

journs the union ot the Methodists
North nnd South will bo considered.
Tho preliminary steps looking toward
this end have been taken In Oklahoma
Territory, where the North and South
Methodists have united lu building a
Mothodist college.

Attempt to Murder the Empress.
While the Dowager Empress ot Chi-

na waa embarking to cross the river
I Saturday before entering Ho-Na-

TWO TREATIES ENDEP.

Nicaragua Surprises Secretary Hay by
Denouncing Canal Convention

Withet to Conclude Another.

The government of Nicaragua hat
terminated the treaty under which the
United Btotrs was empowered to con-

rt met an Inter-ocennl- c conal across
the territory of Nicaragua. This ac-

tion has been conveyed to tile State
Department by the Nlcnragnan Minis-
ter for Foreign AITolrs. That officer
declares thnt the denunciation In no-
wise affects the friendly relations be-

tween the two countries, and the
government desires the con-

clusion of new treaties. Besides the
trenty of 1'rlendnhlp, commerce and
navigation of 18li7 thus denounced, 'the
same note conveys the denunciation
of the extradition trenty of 1870 be-
tween the United Stntca and Nicara-
gua. Under tho terms of the denun
ciation the first named treaty, cover
ing the right to construct and guar
antee a (anal, which will expire Oc-

tober 24, 1902, which is one year from
the dute the notice was received at
the State Department. The extra-
dition treaty terminates May 21 next,
ns provided In the convention. The
Nlcnragnan Minister's note conveys
absolutely no Information as to the
motives which Inspired the Nlcara-gua-

government to denounce these
two treaties, nor has Mr. Merry, the
United States Minister to Nicaragua,
lunnvii any light upon the subject.
It may lie recnlled, us alfcctlng the
treaty of lsi;7. that before submit-
ting the treaty to Con-
gress Inat year. Secretary Hay drew
up u set of protocols Willi the Minis-
ter of Nlcargiiii and the .Minister for
Colombia whereby these olllcers bound
their governments to negotiate treat-
ies with the I'nlted States for the nec-
essary concessions under which tc
construct nnd control anuls in the
event that Congress should authorize
the beginning of sucn work.

SULTAN ORDERS PAYMENT.

French Clalmt Reported Settled-Trou- ble

Over Mail Bags.

The dispatch of Admiral Caliiard's
squadron from Toulon to Turkish wa-

ters has had Its effect. The French
Foreign Office has received a tele-
gram from M. Bapst. Councillor or the
Flench Legation nt Constantinople,
announcing thnt the Sultan sent him
a message ntveptlng all tho French
claims. Including the Loranilo claim.
The Porte also telegraphed to the
French Minister or Foreign Affairs. M.
Delcnsse. informing him that the

claim hail been settled, and that
Ine Sultan had signed an Irade ac-
cepting tlie fUure fixed by France for
the payment of tlie cla'm. It Is under-
stood that tlie French government will
demand an understanding that Turkey
will not renew the recent Interference
with the diplomatic mail bags.

REV. MR. RIDDLE WINS.

Reinstated Pastor of Philadelphia
Church by Close Vote.

After a stormy session on Thurs-
day, iu which bitter words were ex-

changed by the rival factions, Rev. J.
W. Riddle was forninily reinstated as
pastor of the Thirty-fourt- Street Bap-
tist Church, Philadelphia. The con-
gregation, by a vote of Go to 42, ndopt-e-

a resolution on September U dis-
pensing with the services of Mr. Rid-
dle ns pastor. Tills wns because ho
lireached wluit his foes declared was
un "all hellllre" doctrine.

WELCOME TO IRISH ENVOYS.

Redmond and His Associates Receive
Warm Greeting in New York.

John IS. Iledmond. Patrick A.

and Thomas O'Donncl!, Nation-

alist members of Parliament, who
camo to the I'nlted States In behalf
ot the Irish cause, landed Thursday nt
New York. They were welcomed by a
large delegation of
Five hundred Irish women gave a re-

ception to ;Mcllui;h and O'Donnell. and
presented them with an nddress ot
welcome, accompanied by a Iloral harp
eight feet high, bearing tho Inscrip-
tion "Olid mllle fulthe."

SENT BACK TO SPAIN.

Body of Vice Admiral Vlllamil, Who
Wat Killed at Santiago.

The body of the Spanish Vice Admi-
ral, Villamil, commander of the Span-It-

torpedo flotilla, who was killed at
tho battle of Sanilac, was trans-
ferred Tuesday at Havana to the
steamer Montserrat. to bo taken to
Spain. Vice Admiral Villamil was
wounded on hoard the destroyer Plu-to-

and was taken ashore by Spanish
sudors, dying Bhortly after. Tho cer-
emony was attended by the Spanish
colony and representatives of tho mili-

tary government.

CABLE FLASHES.

Advices from Catbalogan, Samar, to
Manila, say it is well known that lu
spite of tlie fact that all ports of Sa-
mar are closed, supplies still reach the
lnsurgentj.

Statistics collected by the National
g League show that 191

bankruptcies and 320 embezzlements
lu England in the pant two years were
directly attributable to betting.

The Colombian warship General Pin-io-

has left Colon, Colombia, for
to bring part ot a dlvlsiou

of troops, Including 1,000 soldiers sent
from tho Ulterior for service on the
Isthmus.

Edgar Wallace, a correspondent, wri-
ting from Pretoria to London, under
date of October 12, protests against of-

ficial optimism and declares tnat the
war lu South Africa will not be ended
for another year.

The French Cabinet has approved
the bill authorizing a loan of 265,000,.
000 franca In 3 per ceut perpetual
rentes, to reimburse tho treasury for
its outlay aa a result of the Chinese
expedition, and to pay Indemnities.

THE MAHKEI3.

I

I
I

II
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riTTSHtim.
flrabi, Hour and Feed.

WnsAT Vo. i reJ 01
live No. 2 m i

Con- s- No. i vnllow, ear 85 6V--

. a vnllow, shellnd M
Mixed mr 81 6S

Oats No. 2 white 41 44
No. 8 whlto 4t 41

Flour Winter fntent 8 70 8 80
Fsiiev Htrnlght Winters ! 10

Hat -- No. 1 timothy 14 23 14 fiO

Clover No. 1 HI ISO 11 01)

Fr.ru- - No. 1 white mid. bin.... 21 50 21 00
llruwn middling 11 60 1 M
Itritn. bulk If M 11 7

Straw Wheat 0 8
Oat 7 25 8 00

Pair? 1'rocluotl
tcTTiR-F.l- gln creamery St $4'

Ohio ereumery 21 22
Fancy country roll 14J 1BS

C11rr.nK Ohio, new Wi H.'t
Now York, Lew 17 18,'

I'oultry, era.
fTs per lb 8 10
t iiickrmh tlrwed 12 I
Eaua l'n. Slid Ohio, frmli 20 21

Trull and Vegetable.
Ositr Hcass prr bushel $ 1 25(9 1 80
I'otatom-- Fancy white, V Obi. 8 Oi) 2 81
t'Ai saok--p- er burrol 125 1 H
Oniohs jr barrel 8 25 8 60

IIALTIMUKB,
Flocr Winter TiitDUt 8 ei 8 S3
Wiikat No. 2 rod 70X 70 V
Ohm mixed 61 ei,'i
Oats J:P 44
F.oon. 'JO 21
bCTTCR Ohio eresmery 21 23,'

I'HILADKLI'llt V
ri.m-- Winter patent 9 8 4)9 3 75
Vt hf.at No. 2 ruil
( ess No - 2 mixed 02
Oath No. 2 white

Crcmnery, extra
Lous 23 24 V

NEW VUltK,
Fi.oi-- fidciit ? 50 9 3

hkat No. 2 red 77)4 an
Cons No. 2 r.3 B4'
Oath No. 2 Whlto
hi tieii Creamery . 17 2J
Luus Statu tiud I'eiinu 22 21

LICK MTdUlt
Central Stock Tanl. Kill Mlitrtf, Pi.

CATTLR.

Trlme benvy, 1500 to 1U0O ins. . . $ 8 6O9 8 90
Prime, 1HIW to 1 100 lbs 6 40 6 G3
Medium, liOO to 1JO0 lb. 5 05 6 .15
Fnt helfem 4 6) 5 00
butcher, U00 to 1000 lbs. 50 4 40
Common lo lair 2 50 3 25
Oxen, common to fnt 2 60 4 25
CemmootogoodfnibulljAeowi 2 00 4 00
Milch cows, each IS Ol) 00
titrs mlk-l-i cows, each. 87 60 50 0 0

Hons.
rrfme medium welglits. 6 15 8 25
lit-s- t henvy yorkors and medium 6 00 II 10
Uood to clioiCK rnckurs. S 05 0 Oil
Uood plgaand light yorken.... 8 15 8 20
Pigs, common to good 6 40 8 60
Prime heavy hogs 6 81 6 40
Common to fair 4 00 6 00
Houghs fi no 6 80
Kings 4 00 6 00

snter.
Extra, medium weight wethers, t 3 209 3 40
Oood to choice. 8 00 3 25
Medium 2 60 3 00
Common to fair 1 00 2 00

I.amln clipped 3 ,10 8 40
Lambs, good to choice, clipped 2 61) 3 75
Lambs, common lo fuir, clipped 1 03 2 00
Spring Luiubs 8 OJ 4 65

CAJ.VCJ.
Veal, extra j 5 00 9 C 60

enl, good to choicn. 8 00 4 00
Nenl, common heavy 8 0 4 50
Wi, common to fair 3 00 4 00

TRADE HELD BACK.

Railroad Facilities Inadequate to Car-
ry Shipments Shortage Felt

in Coal Trade.

It. O. Dun & Co.'s Weekly Review
of Trade says: Although the latest
railway returns indicate that transport-
ing facilities have greatly Improved. '

the nation's business has expanded
more rapidly. Car snonage has. In
fact, become the chief retarding Influ-

ence. From all sections of the coun-
try and many lines of Industry com-pluln-

are heard regarding the inabil-
ity to move goods. Probably the de-
lay has been most aggravating in the
case of coal, unseasonably high tem-
perature alone preventing serious In-

conveniences. Net only are domestic
requirements enormous, but coal Is be-
coming un Importunt article of export,
partly owing to labor controversies in
France nnd Great Britain and also In
tlie British export tnx. Mild weather
affects retail distribution to a Tory
marked degree, orders for heavy-
weight gootls being canceled In aome
cases where manufacturers were be-
hind with deliveries. That the volume
ot legitimate business is not being
curtailed, however, is evidenced by thd
gain In bank exchanges at Now York
of 27.4 per cent over last year, and 7.9
per cent over the same week in 1800.
At other leading cities the Increase
Is equally striking. 20.1 per cent over
l'Joo. and O.ti over 18119. Sheet mills
are many months behind orders, and
prompt deliveries commanding premi-
ums, even wnere goods are ready for
customers It is often Impossible to
ship because of Inadequate railway fa-

cilities. Structural material la urgent-
ly sought. Steel rail orders increase
and the fancy prices asked for billets
rave brought imports from Germany.
Domestic quotations do not alter,
though list figures are not considered
on deliveries before the year's end.
Copper is artificially sustained by clos-
ing mines. Footwear manufacturers
have made a general advance In prices
restoring the figures of early spring.
Textile markets are well sustained.
Woolen mills have ample orders and
tuke large quantities ot raw material,
holding wool prices firm. Cotton goods
are in brisk request with no evidence
ot excessive stocks. Speculators se
cured u distinct decline from the un-
usually high position recently attained
by pork products, while at the same
time corn made a further advance.
Shipments from Atlantic ports for the
week were only 49S,4'J6 bushels,
against 1.194.(109 last week and 3,328,-03- 1

a year ago. Interior receipts wereX
also light. 2,217.120 bushels, against '

S.838.02O lost year. Wheat came to
market more freely, arrivals ot west-
ern cities amounting to 7.000,590 bush-
els, against 0.182.393 In the previous
week and 6,537,002 a year ago.

VI


